antimicrobial properties Carnus flies feathers green plants hatching date nest-building behaviour nest-dwelling ectoparasites sexual selection telomere dynamics Nest materials used by animals can have profound effects on developing offspring. They can modify the bacterial and parasitic environment of the nest, and can influence parental investment through sexual signalling processes. In spotless starlings, Sturnus unicolor, green plants and feathers are known nest materials with such functions. The aim of our study was to experimentally assess their influence on nestlings' telomere length and attrition, which are good predictors of their survival prospects. In a fullfactorial experiment, we explored these effects in two different populations, together with the potential effects of hatching date, ectoparasitism, bacterial environment and nestling growth. Telomere length and attrition largely depended on population identity and hatching date. After correcting for these effects, the addition of feathers resulted in higher rates of telomere attrition. The addition of plants did not affect nestling telomeres in general, but did in interaction with location: in Hueneja, the experimental addition of green plants resulted in longer telomeres. Feather pigmentation also did not affect telomere length or attrition in general, but did in interaction with location: in Hueneja, the experimental addition of unpigmented feathers resulted in nestlings with longer telomeres and lower attrition rates. Moreover, prevalence of staphylococci on the skin of 8-day-old nestlings was negatively related to telomere lengths of fledglings. Taken together, these results suggest a direct link between nest material composition and nestling telomere length and dynamics. This relationship could be partially mediated by the antimicrobial and/or antiparasitic properties of nest materials or by sexual signalling processes. We discuss possible roles of maternal effects, parasites, immunity and nestling growth in explaining these experimental effects.
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Environmental conditions that offspring experience during growth have important consequences for their survival and reproductive prospects (Monaghan, 2008) . These environmental conditions include indirect genetic effects of parents on offspring phenotypes through parental behaviours that in birds include, among others, nest building, nest defence against predators, nest sanitation, incubation, brooding and feeding effort (Mousseau & Fox, 1998) . From an evolutionary perspective, research on the effects of nest-building behaviour on offspring survival prospects and recruitment is of particular interest because nests are extended phenotypes of builders (Dawkins, 1982) on which natural and sexual selection operate (Collias & Collias, 1984; Hansell, 2000; Moreno, 2012; Palomino, Martín-Vivaldi, Soler, & Soler, 1998; Soler, Møller, & Soler, 1998) . On the one hand, nest-building behaviour may have indirect consequences for developing offspring because nests may signal the phenotypic quality of builders (Collias, 1964; Moreno, 2012) . This would affect reproductive decisions of their mates through differential investment (Burley, 1986; Sheldon, 2000) in a typical postmating sexual selection process (Soler et al., 1998) . On the other hand, nests may directly influence nestling phenotypes by their structures and materials having thermoregulatory, antipredator, antimicrobial or antiparasitic properties (Dubiec, G ozdz, & Mazgajski, 2013; Heenan, 2013; Moreno, 2012) .
The use of nest materials with antimicrobial and/or antiparasitic properties is considered a form of self-medication (Clayton & Wolfe,
